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LI HUNG WILLJEI WELL

The Wound of the Chinese Envoy Is
Not Dangerous.

THE MIKADO ISSUES ORDERS

Says the Law Must lie Obeyed and the
Fanatic Assassin Promptly 1'imlshed.

The Shooting Muy Somewhat Do-la- y

Pence Negotiations.

Washington, March 23 No official
continuation of the attempted nssissa-tio- ti

of Id Hung Chans has been re-

ceived at either the Chinese or Japa-
nese legations. The Keneral feeling
here Is one of profound regret that this
venerable Chinese diplomat should
huvt fallen a vletlm to a fanatic's bul-
let. Its effec--t upon the peace nootia-itloli- s

cannot be deteriniited, for much
Will depend upon the result. Should Id
recover after a short Illness, the only
ivsult, It Is believed, would be to delay
a settlement of peace. Should he die
a postponement of the p ace negotia-
tions for a number of weeks Is regarded
as Inevitable. So reat Is the confi-

dence of the Japanese envoys and the
Japanese people as well in Li's ability
to further a settlement of peace, that
his death would make it dillicult to se-

cure another envoy on the part of China,
who would be equally acceptable to
Japan, or who, it Is believed, would so
easily bring the negotiation to a suc-

cessful close.
The Assassin's Punish in.-n- t.

The punishment which L's assassin
will receive will be both speedy and se-

vere. The attack upon Li, who is the
drect representative of the Kniperor of
China, is tantamount to an attack upon
the emperor himself and will, for this
reason, be sternly dealt with. Even
should Li recover, it is regarded as
probable that Koyama, the assassin,
will be condemned to death as a warn-
ing to his fellow countrymen.

London, March ".'.A dispatch from
Tokio to the Central News says: Dr.
Sato, the surgeon In attendance upon
Id Huns Chang, has tlegraphed to the
emperor that the Chinese envoy's
wound is In sood condition, and that
there is no cause for anxiety regarding
the result. Id Huns Chang's assailant,
the dispatch further says, is believed to
be Insane.

A special gazette has been published
containing a message signed by the
emperor and the Imperial ministers de-

ploring the act of a fanatic against the)
person of an envoy und-- r the protec-
tion of Japan. The criminal, the mes-
sage says, must be punished according
to law, and the nation must respect the
Imperial orders.

A CRISIS IX CANADA.

Deficit of Millions, and Threats of a Bi-
tter Itcllziou War. x

Quebee, March SI The political crisis
at Ottawa is prow-in- s in Intensity. For
nearly a month there have been almost
dally sittings of the cabinet, and still
the question Is undecided whether ths
ministers will meet in parliament as
usual next month or whether they will
seek permission from the governor-gener-

to dissolve parliament and appeal
to the country.

A deficit of some millions of dollars In
the Federal finances, owlns to the con-

tinued depression of business and con-

sequent falling of In Imports and cus-

toms dues, Is one of the troubles. Hut
the greater difficulty confronting the
government Is the solution of the Man-
itoba school question, which has d

such proportions that it almost
threatens the country with a religious
war.

COUNT IN A STEEL MILL.

He Has Just Fixed L pa Ouarrcl with His
lather.

Braddock, Pa., March 2r,. Count
Camllle Mercader, chief draughtsman
for the Carnegie works here, has re-

turned from a brief visit to the parental
estate, near Vienna, Austria, which he
left In anger a dozen years ago because
he refused to marry a duchess of his
father'schooslngonan adjoining estate.
After traveling around the world he
reached Braddock four years ngo, and,
being an excellent draughtsman, soon
worked himself up.

Count Camllle made a reconciliation
with his father before he left Austria,
and he says he will Inherit the estates.

MURDERED IMS CHILDREN.

UoJics of tho Victims Were Then Tossed
Into tile Kivcr.

Huntington, W. Va., March 2ri. Sev-

eral days ago two boys, aged 7 and 9

years, suddenly disappeared from their
homes here. It was thought they had
been kidnapped. P.evorly Mlakely yes-

terday swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest of John Klngo, colored, father of
the missing boys.

The warrant charges Itlngo with hav-
ing dhiposed of the boys by foul mean
Hlakely claims that he can prove that
the boys were murdered, and that their
bodies were thrown into the Ohio river.
Itlngo Is In Jail.

READY lOR OFFICE.

Captain Dclancy Huh Secured liond n
State CostoJInn.

Harrlsburg, Pa., March 25. Oovornor
Hastings will tomorrow send to the
Senate an approval of the bill creating
the otllce of custodian of public build-
ings and grounds.

On Wednesday he will send In the
name of John C. iJelaney as custodian.
Delaney has been requested to get
bond In the sum of $2!i,Q00. The Com-

monwealth Trust company has become
his security.

RISKED HIS LIFE FOR A HAT.

'Mr. Koss Leaped from n llrld;jo Into tho
V Klver.

Tlttsburg, Pa., March 25. Cyrus L.
Rose, a member of the carpet firm of
Bovard, Hose St Co., fell or Jumped Into
the Allegheny river from the Sixth
Street bridge yesterday morning. He
Wis rescued before drowning,

Mr. Rose says that his hat blew off
. n4 In an effort to recover It he Jumped
upon the guard rail, lost his balance

' and fell.
i

. LITTLE GIRLS HIS VICTIM.

Hitting, of an Indus-- i

trial Home, Confesses. .

Harrlsburg, March 25. A confession
of tll"& most damaging crime lias been

X

made by William
Kitting, of the Children's Industrial
Home. He was arraigned In court for
criminally assaulting three girl Inmates
of the home. Bitting has protested hlB
innocence all along, but while the Jury
was being called to try his case, he
awakened and told his counsel to plead
guilty. He was remaiided for sentence.

Hitting is an elderly man and mar-
ried. The women managers of the
home were In court with the most dam-
aging evidence against him. Bitting is
prominent In church work here.

LIVELY FIGHT WITH TRAMPS

One loudly Injured, Others Itudly Hurt
Tho t'ouse.

Leesbuig, Pa March 2.". A riot
that will prolmhly result In the death
of .O S. Reynolds, a. member of the
Hyde Park lirlek company, and the In-

jury of several others, occurred at the
Hyde Park brick yards late Saturday
night. Five tramps under the lnlluence
of liquor demanded admittance to the
warm sheds. They were ordered away
by Henry Schan'or, one of the linn.
.Mr. SchatTer was badly beaten before
employes came to his assistance, and
tile tramps were driven away.

Later they returned, and when again
ordered away by Mr. SchalTer, they
opened (Ire o!i him with revolvers.
HchaftVr was shot in the leg and was
followed Into ills oliiee by the mob,
which continued shooting. O. S. Heyn-old- s

was shot In the face and had his
skidl fractured with a brick. 11. V.
Koss was also knocked senseless.
Neighbors came to the rescue 'and a
general tight followed.

One of the tramps was arrested. He
gave a description of the rest of the
gang and was released. Public feeling
runs high, and if the tramps are cap-
tured they will .suffer severely.

NO RIGHT OF DOMAIN.

Important Supreme Court Decision Af-

fecting Trolley Company Property.
Philadelphia. March li.l.-- The decision

of the supreme court expressed in the
opinion of Justice Willams In the case
of the Pennsylvania Itallroad company
against the Montgomery County Kail-wa- y

company, appealed from the com-
mon pleas court of Montgomery coun-
ty, which was delivered this morning,
is an exc I!r!g!y Important one to trol-
ley companies.

The gist of the opinion Is that the
street railway act gave no right of
eminent domain, and that as the trol-
ley lines are incorporated under that
act they have no power to construct
their road, where the taking of prop-
erty is Incident or necessary to it, with-
out the consent of the property owner.

The practical effect of the decisions
Is to strike down about $.'.i.0Uu.W) of
carital invested In trolley lines over the
state, and It will be necessary for the
projectors of trolley lines, possibly, to
go to the legislature for relief.

MUSICIAN AND MEDIUM FIGHT.
f ormer (jets a Mitin and. Threatens to

Shoot and Is Arrcsstcd.
Anderson, Ind., March 25. A sensa-

tion was caused last night by the ar-
rest of J. Paker, a musician. Haker at-

tended a seance at the residence of
James Mlllspaugh and claims that he
caught On-- Stephens, a well known
medium, working a rag in a materializ-
ing seance, making It appear at the
opening in the dark cabinet and claim-
ing that it was a spirit form. He also
claims that Stephens was doing the
talking for the spirit.

He was partially Inside the cabinet
and grabbed the rag. A light followed
between the medium and Baker and
they rolled all over the floor. Baker
was turned out and made th- - mistake
of getting a revolver, going back and
threatening to shoot. He was locked
up.

AIR UEDS IN SLEEPING CARS.

The Pennsylvania Knilroad Is Testing an
Invention.

Pittsburg. Pa., March 25. Prominent
officials connected with the Pennsylva-
nia Itallroad, Pennsylvania company,-Pittsbur-

and Lake Krle railway nnd
the Carnegie Steel company, have
formed a temporary organization nnd
subscribed to a fund to be used In test-
ing an Invention of Llnford F. Kuth
for use on parlor and sleeping cars, of
combined seals nnd berths to be Irillat-e- d

by compressed air.
Seats can be turned Into berths and

vice versa, by the use of the air. If tle
test Is successful, It will be adopted by
the big railroad system represented In
the provisional company.

Hoschery Is better.
Iionrion, March 25. Lord liosebcry Is

much Improved.
- -

STATE NEWS NOTES,

Pennsylvania nnd Princeton may meet
on the gridiron next fall.

The Lock Haven Traction company was
organized nnd capitalized at V:Mm.

The Immense lee gorge la the Allegheny
river broke at Kitliinn'ng and passe, I out,
doing no damage whatever.

Oovernor Hastings nnd staff will ntlend
tho fine-m- i of Oenenil W. V. Greenland
at Clarion. There will be no military
funeral.

Thn North Main Avciin Mol hoillst Kpls-cnpi- il

church, Allegheny, whs damaged
by fire yesterday morning to the extent of
about tr.,00"). Tim Humus were started by
a Hush of llKlilning.

Tim Newport Iiepos'.t bank, ns was ex-

pected, failed to open Its doors. Approxi-
mately thn assets nre JlKi.iMI and liabili-
ties W,1. Assignees will be appointed
and the affairs of the bunk liquidated.

An order was Issued from National
guard headquarters last night announcing
the death of General W. W. Greenland,
Into adjutant general. The order reviews
his public services and orders lings lo
be displayed at half mast.

Governor Hastings has appointed Col-

onel Thomas Kolilnson, of ltutlcr, siicrlu-tende-

of public printing, vice Colonel VV.

Haves' Grler, of Coltimhla, resigned. Col-

onel Itoblnson i'h a friend of Senator Quay.
He will assume hlfl duties April 15.

The lightning rod on Ht. John's Lu-
theran church, Hoherstown, was broken
In pieces by lightning yesterday afternoon,
but the cdillcu was not damaged. In some
pliicts uenr Heading the shocks were so
severe as to shatter panes of glues In
dwellings,

llecnuse Morris Coll, supervisor of Hahn
township, Schuylkill, In return for Pro-
long employment, consented to let tho
Inter-Count- y HI rent Hallway company oc-

cupy certain roads, the slate supremo
court calls him down and cancels tho
agreement.

Following close upon tho failure of the
Newport Deposit bank comes the assign-
ment, lit Newport, of Alvln Jones, a large
dealer In sruln, coal and railroad ties,
for tho benefit of his creditors. Jutig-meri- ts

to the amount of 113,000 are entorey
ujralnst him. , (

LEGISLATORS DlSflPPHIED

They Had Hoped to Sec the Cramps
Launch the St. l'aul.

BUT SHE WOULDN'T LAUNCH

Tho Solons Then Cumo Hock to Harris-bur- g

and (iot How n to llusincss l.lUo

ticntlcmcn, As This Column
Will Prove.

Philadelphia, March 25. By reason of
the poor quality of tallow supplied to
be vised upon the ways, 25.000 pecqde,
I'j.-'n- them the majority of the mcm-1- .

.a of the Pennsylvania legislature,
were disappointed today In their expec-
tation of seeing the International Navi-
gation company's second new steamsh-

ip-the St. Paul launched. The big
hull stuck stubbornly and could not be
started from the slocks Into the river.

After two hours' hard work In the
effort to start the ship, President
Charles H. Cramp, of the Cramp fcnlu
llulldi.'ig company, reluctantly an-

nounced to the people Upon till' guests'
stand that the attempt to launch (lie
S. Paul would be abandoned today, ns
even If they could start her by con-

tinuing at work wllli hydraulic Jacks
and lugs, the launch might result dis-

astrously to the vessel, as the tide had
turned and was upon the ebb and there
was not enough water to lloat the ship
in safety. It Is Hot yet delinitely de-

cided when another effort to launch
the St. Paul will be made, but it will be
in about two weeks.

HACK TO THEIR LAHORS.

I'.otli Semite nnd House Hold livening
Sessions to Muko I p.

Harrlsburg, March 25. The senate
met at U o'clock. Bills were introduced
by: Mr. Penrose, making ten hours u
day's work for conductors and motor-nie- ti

under penalty of $100 tine and six
months' imprisonment, or either; Mr.
Meredith, regulating the measurement
und Inspection of crude oil delivered to
pip" lines under contract or for storage
and transportation; und by Mr. Shortt,
prohibiting rebates on the sale of alco-
hol for medicinal purposes or for use in
the arts.

Senator Grady's bill repealing the net
requiring county ollicers to pay into the
state treasury 50 per cent, of all fees
received, after deducting all expenses,
was passed finally. Senator McCrenry's
bill providing for the issuing by motor
power companies of bonds secured

to an amount equal to the
capital stock of the corporation paid In
was passed finally, and the senate, at
9.45, adjoin tied until tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock.

Night Work In the House.
Bills were read in place in the house

as follows: Mr. Lawrence, Washing-
ton, to tax national banks 4 mills on the
actual value of their capital;' Mr. Bur-rel- l,

Mercer, providing for a pension of
$10 a month to public school teachers
who have taught fifty years or more
within the public schools of the state;
Mr. Creasy, Columbia, prohibiting rail-
road companies from charging more
than 2 cents a mile and making the
minimum fare 5 cents, each offense
punishable by a fine of $500; Mr. Wood-rin- g,

Northampton, making It a mis-

demeanor to organize a trust to
the price of food supplies; Mr.

Focht, Union, amending the Hrooks
high license law, providing for regular
visits of ronstables to saloon nnd re-

ports thereon.
A concurient resolution was Intro-

duced by Mr. Micks, of Philadelphia,
providing for a committee of three
members of the house and two of the
senate to wait upon the members of the
Fifty-fourt- h congress and strenuously
urge the passage of an Immigration
law, the committee to be allowed ac-

tual expenses only. Several attempts
were made to refer the resolution first
to the committee on foreign relations
and then tn that on appropriations, hut
they railed und the resolution was (hen
defeated. A special order was made for
the bill increasing the salary of the sup-
erintendent of public printing from
$2,000 to $;:,0'W. n will be read the sec-

ond time tomorrow, and finally on
Wednesday.

The resolution to place the negatived
civil service bill of Mr. Moore, of Ches-
ter, on the calendar was not a rd to.
Mr. Jeffrey, of Luzerne, s. cured a
special order for the new (Juay county
bill, which will be put through the last
stage tomorrow and Wednesday. The
calendar of bills on first reading was
chared, and the house iidjoiirtied until
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

WOMEN IN MANY I'l LITIS.

Twenty Hvc ( lunches Will lie Occupied
by l air I'renelicis.

Pittsburg, March 25. An unusual i in-

currence will take pla-- e here three
weeks from next Sunday when women
will preach In twenty-fiv- e churches in
this i lly. The plan baa been made by
the Young Women's christian associa-
tion. They have secured the loan, so
to (peak, of the twenty-liv- e churches,
representing various denominations.

They will select a woman to preach a
regular sermon from each of the pul-

pits. It is expected thai texts of es-

pecial Interest towomeii will be selected
by the fair preachers, but as yet that
part of It Is a secret. This departure if
something new here nnd Is creating
great Interest.

- - -

RETURNS MARK I ACE LICENSES

Farmer Wants Money I'.noV That Was
Paid for the Document.

Klkhnrt, Ind., March 25. Today
Charles Manglm, a wealthy young
farmer, appeared tit the county clerk's
ulllce and throwing down a marrlugo
license demanded back the money he
bad paid for It Feb. lit for the purpose
of marrying Miss Laura lloldermnn.
He explained that she had' agreed to
marry hint, nnd told him to get the
license, and then refused.

He had kept the license In slock In the
hope that she would relent, but ns she
had not done so he wanted Ills money,
which he did not get.

SEARCHING FOR HER HUSHAND

Allnehart Had Money; Ills Wife Fears Ho

Has llccn Murdered.
Columbus, O., March 25. Mm. Solo-

mon Mlnehart has arrived hero In
search of her husbund. They lived on
a farm near Trenton, N. J., nnd last
summer started to llentrlce, Neb., to
settle up an estate. On account of 111

health Bhe left him here and went on
to Nebraska alone. She received let-

ters from him up to January. Since
then nothing has been heurd from him.
He cannot be found here.

He had about $7,000 with hltn and
was 75 years old. She Is uhout 40, and
fears he has been murdered.

END OF A NOTORIOUS OUTLAW

Jim Morrison, an Alubiium Pesporudo,
Killed by on Offtcor.

lllrmlngliani, Ala., March 25. Jim
Morrison, murderer, counterfeiter, rob-

ber nnd the most desperate
outlaw In Alabama, was killed near
Toadvlne, In a remote pnrt of this coun-
ty, by Hcpiity Sheriff Henry Colo,

Morrison has been In hiding since ho
made his last escape from the penitenti-
ary a year ago, and with his gang has
been making counterfeit money and
committing various depredations. Oll-
icers feared to enter his haunts until
Cole went to Toadvlne, and, locating
his man, laid for him in an unfrequent-
ed path along which he knew Morrison
would pass. When the outlaw ap-

proached Cole covered him with his
gun and demanded his surrender. Mor-

rison raised his gun, but Cole fired,
killing him.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR TRAIN.

i:ngincer In I'lorida Saves Ills Passengers
from a Peculiar Hunger.

Fllavllle, Flu., March 25. Passengers
on the east-boun- d train of the Florida
Central and Peninsular railroad had a
liarror escape as the train approached,
the "sinks," about two miles from here.
These "sinks" ure hollow places in the
earth of various sizes, somewhat re-

sembling the dry bed of a lake.
As the 'train approached one of these

"sink" about daybreak the engineer
noticed water flowing from It and stop-
ped Just ul the edge. He was none too
quick, for, a ml. into or two later, an
immense volume of water arose In the
air to a height of fifteen or twenty
feet, roaring and seething like a gey-

ser. The overflow washed away thirty
feet of railroad embankment.

KILLED BY UNKNOWN ENEMIES

Kentucky I'armer .Murdered After Being
l.ntlccd from His Home.

Georgetown. Ivy., March 25. Scott
county is terribly excited over the cow-

ardly assassination of Albert Wight, a
young farmer, who occupied Pen

farm, three miles from George-
town. Last night about 11 o'clock
Wrlgiit heard a great deal of noise in
his hog pen, and, going toward It, 'some
persons unknown to hiin fired a load of
slugs Into his body.

One struck him In the throat, one In
the right shoulder, and one In the ab-

domen. His physician says he cannot
live. He has a wife and several small
children.

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES

Colonel Ingcrsoll Talks of Some of tho
Men Named.

Lapnrte, Ind., March 25. In an Inter-
view here on the prospects of

presidential candidates. Colo-

nel Hubert (5. Ingersoll said that the
nomination in 1mm; would go to an

of free silver, and that no candi-
date nominated on a single Issue could
hope to be successful.

Allison, said Ingersoll, Is an Impos-
sibility. The lightning might strike
Indiana's favorite son, but there V
reasons for the ledlef that the head of
the ticket would come from one of the
western states.

EXPLOSION UNDER DISARM.
Miner Held u Keg of Powder When It

I'.lcw I p.

Poltsvllle. Pa., March 25. Ilody
Hums, a St. Clair miner, held a keg
of powder In his arms, when it exploded
and lives to tell the story.

lie was filling a hole in the rock for
a blast, lie had the keg under his right
arm, when the flame-o- his lamp Ignited
the powder and blew up the keg. His
clothes were torn from his body and
he wtis badly cut, but will likely re-

cover.

CAT SHOW FOR MILWAUKEE.

Cream City I elines Are to Compete for
(old .Medals In April.

Milwaukee, March 25. The cat show,
which Is to be given ut Leiderkran.
hall April 4, 5 and li, Is attracting no lit-

tle attention. The prizes will be gold
medals In till classes. The most popu-

lar cat of the show Is to be decided by
ball.it.

The ballots will cost 5 cents each nnd
the proceeds will go to the Infant's
Home.

VARIOUS WIRINGS.

Harry Vaughn, colored, was shot nnd
killed ilming a row at Roanoke, Va.

Student:! !n Huston university will have
to give up tobacco or leave the institution.

The Interstate military drill, to be held
lit .Memphis, will oiler $I7,5'K) In prizes In
four classes.

A remarkable counterfeit quarter-dolla- r,

nui'bi almost entirely of silver, has been
discovered at l'.alllmore.

A strike ngalnst decreased wages forced
the Mast Douglass (Mass.) Awl works to
close for an Indefinite period.

During a fencing scene hi u Itoslon play-
house Actor Joseph Haworth had a thumb
nearly cut off by Howard Gould.

After blowing open a bank safe at Can-llcl-

)., without securing any booty, a
burglar gang were frightened away.

Anna. Kohn, convicted at ltellevllle, 111.,

of her lutsbimd's murder, was given n new
Mel. pleaded guilty and was sent to prison
ror life.

While playing with a rope near a sliced
BweiiM-r- , Frank Wlillllln, tin Indianapolis
l.oy of six, wus druwn Into Hie machine
und killed.

On the charge of embezzling $25,1100 Trnm
the Continental Clothing )uiptiiiy, of
Huston, Cashier Sydney W. Bprngue, In
under arrest. ,

In sentencing J. 10. Young und F.dwurd
Steele to prison for selling Immoral books,
Judge Grosseup said they were worse
than reptiles.

Curl 'Ilrowne, of Coxey nrmy fame,
threaten to get married on tho Washing-
ton Capitol slops, If he can find a woman
to accept him.

For violating tho Interstate commerce
law by Riving a puss, C. P. Huntington,
president of the Southern Paellls rnllroud,
was Indicted ttl Ban Francisco.

To get revenge on the Jnnltrcss, who had
cut ulT his gas nnd water, Charles Ania-toast-

a New York tailor, set tho six-sto-

tenement nllro, but the Haines were put
out.

I)y building a lire In an unieed stove,
Mrs. Benjamin Miller, of Imllnnupolls,
burned her husband's hidden savings, IS05.

In gold and bills, but the remulm will be
redeemable.

'
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Bismarck.

BISMRCI GREETS FRiENDS

He Makes a Speech oF Cdiiimintjlcd

Fiitlms und Humor.

THKEE CHUUKSl'OK THE KAISEH

The (ierman people. Ho Declares, Need a
Revival of tho National Spirit-Ho- w

This Can lie Aecompl Ished-T- ho

Prince's Witty I'.nding.

Friedrlclisrulie, March Sr.. TYInce
Hismarck received the members of the
Prussian diet and many members of
the relchstag today. The members of
the PYussdan lower house were wel-

comed by Count Herbert liismarek at
the station, pending the 'arrival of the
members of the upper house. To the
Intense surprise of all. Prince k,

the old chancellor, nppearccl
upon the platform, unite une.Npcctedly.
lie walked erect nnd with a lirm step.
Everybody rttsh"d toward him and the
prince said In a loud tone: "Gentle-
men, welcome tn Iauenbergl"

Councillor Kleinschniidt, a member
of the landtag, said to the prince: "The
members of the relchstag have not
yet arrived."

"What'.'" said the "are
they permitted to come'."' This remark
created great laughter.

The Address.
Just then the train conveying the

nu mbers of the relchstag arrived and
Prince liismarek was driven to the
castle, the members walking. The en-

tire delegation assembled around the
terrace facing the lawn. Several short
addresses wei'e made, to which Prince
liismarek replied In u clear voice:

Accept my warmest thanks for the honor
yo.i have tendered nie. It is to me the
highest d'sl diet ion to see sueli a noble

united here. 1 should be lediame.l
If the honor was not for the work 1 have
done, not for my person only. The credit
for the present results achieved I share
v.ith those with me, who are
now dead, and above all with my greatly
worshipped master under whom 1 worked
so long.

Here the aged stopped
speaking and cried bitterly, the assem-
bly in the meantime being greatly
affected. Regaining his composure the
Prince resumed his remarks in n voice
that choked with emotion.

"What," he said, " could I have done
without Ills uld nnd that of his powerful
army? 1 would have stuck In the sumo
bog Hint frustrated nil previous attempts
at Oernuin unity, our d nasties, thank
tied, are mi ill powerful la their countries.

IChoersl, And especially the king of
Prussia is able lo put a powerful army In
the service of national Interest. This was
my aim i t and I

have always followed It since. ThHiiks lo
our Kniperor William I nnd his feder
ated sovereigns, more whs done than any.
diplomat could do. If the emperor had not
ordered the mobilization of the armies
In IMHi-T- what would have become of
(lermiuiy? Home olio tineaiilng Profes-
sor Vlreliow) has said that my actions did
not Impress him well, lie nnd his party
never Impressed me lis lidding strength to
(he country. The dynasties fouahl harder
with each other than any of the parlia-
mentary fneilnns fought. We rough! 11a-v- ai

la and Saxony, yet when the need arose
we grasped each other's brut Iter's hand
and marched together against the common
roe. Among the parliamentary faction
the dissension Is deeper and more heated
and common action seems excluded.

Need of Notional reeling.
"The diets," lie said, "ought to tnke n

larger Interest In the foreign policy, They
ought to discuss what is known about the
Instructions a foreign minister receives
and what he does. In the fedurel council
the budget for salaries of foreign min-
isters always offers n. chance for de-

bating tho foreign policy. Tills would
tend lo revive national feeling In tho em-

pire, which Is not of lale manifesting it-

self so strongly ns I would wish. There
is no doubt that there are people who la-

bor under the erroneous Impressions that
there lire two separate and Independent
governments ut Hcrlln. There Is but one,
for the foreign policy which, ns Intended
by the constitution, ought to be Imperial,
has not been disturbed by bureaucratic,
malpractices from the original Intention.
1 utn sorry I cannot directly take part In
the management of affairs."

Here the was Inter-
rupted by shouts of "So nre we." With
a wave of his hand, Prince illsmurck
continued:

No, I am not well enough to to
with you practically, hut my Ideas are
with you, perhaps more'than Is proper for
an old man like myself. Hut I cannot help
myself; I cannot drive awny what low be-
come an habitual Interest through lifelong
work. I cannot now express my feeling
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better than by impressing upon you, es-
pecially you members of the lundlag, that
you must hold fast to the national idea
and remember that in Prussia, also, we
do not follow the Hrandenburg. or Prus-
sian policy, but the Imperial German pol-
icy. In this sense I call upon you for three
cheers for the kaiser.

The cheers were given heartily. When
quiet was restored Prince Bismarck
added :

I very much w ish my house were able
to receive you all us my guests, but thero
Is no room. Although there Is room In
tho narrowest hut for happy lovers, there
Is not room enough hero for 4'J'i.

The concluding remarks of the
were greeted with laughter,

and lie retired for luncheon with the
presidents of the bodies represented.
The deputies departed for their homes
on three spi-ciu-l trains.

TORTURERS ARE HELD.

"Irs. ChllJt Assullants '.oy Have to An-

swer Murder Charge.
P.rartford, Pa., March 25. At Smeth-po- rt

today, Justice Knapp held Grattan
Wilson. Fred ami William Mabee for
trial on the charge of torturing and
robbing Mr. nnd Mrs. Merrltt Childs,
at Palmer's Mills, last Wednesday. El-
mer Fields, one of the accused, was dis-
charged.

Mrs. Childs was very roughly handled
by the miscreants. Her condition is
very critical today and It Is thoght she
may die. The three negroes may have
to answer to a charge of murder.

(ilUSON IS CHAMPION.

lie Defeats Connelly of Wltkes-Barr- c in
the I ighth Hound.

rottsvllle, r.i., March 25. A big
crowd witnessed the tb;ht to a tlnish In
Centennial hall this evening between
William Gibson, of o Alto, and
Charles Connelly, of Wlikes-Karr- e, for
fi pute of one hundred dollars, nnd the
light weight championship of the an-

thracite coal rrghm.
lloth men stripped In fine shape, and

the tight was won by Gibson In the
eighth round.

ROSKNFEI.T IS MISSING.

Ills Accounts Arc Irregular and He Has
Much Moncv.

Shamokin, Pa., March 23. Agent A.
IJosenfelt, of the United States Insur-
ance company, of Newark, N. J., left
here last Saturday with t'MO In his
pockets t i make collections nt Cen-trall- a.

since which ttlnu lie has been
nilsslni?.

The company has notified General
Agent MeCaron, of Pottsvllle, who

today, to swear out a warrant for
llosenfelt's arrest. Ills accounts do
not seem to be In satisfactory condi-
tion.

THOMAS BENNETO'S FATE.

Jumps from His Window Whilo Insane
and Is bound Dead.

Wllkes-ll.irr- March 25.
Auditor Thomas Hcnneto, nged 40
years, a n politician In his
day, committed suicide HiIm morning.
He has been un Inmate of the Luzerne
county almshouse ut ltetrcut for a
year pnsl.

He was despondent for some time, and
while In a tit of Insanity, jumped from
the window of bis room to the ground,
n. distance or thirty feet. AVhcn found
he wns dead.

WASHINGTON W1SIS.
C, L. Shliner bus been appointed post-

master at Heihleheni, Pa.
Humor snys Miss llrlee, dsuirhter of tho

Ohio senator, Is engaged to Max Ironsides,
of tho Hritlsh embassy.

Tho navy department will probnb,' d
to tho Herman canal celebration th . w
York, Minneapolis, Columbia, San Fran-
cisco and Miirblchead.

Olllcliils of tho Indian bureau discredit
tho report from the Puynllup mid

Indians of Washington nre going
on tho war path on account of tho killing
of a medicine man.

Tho president has nppolnted
Joseph H. Outhwaite, of Ohio,

to be a member of the board or ordnance
and fortifications vice Hyron M. Cutch-eo-

resigned. The olllce Is worth ubout
7,(KH.

Secretary Carlisle could not be seen
with regard to the dispatch from New-Yor-

thnt tho quarantine laws hud been
violated hi taking aboard a tug from tho
Purls his son, William K. Carlisle, before-th-

steamer had pnsacd ipiaranttnu.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania, slightly cold-
er; fair weather; northwest winds.

FNLEY5
Hosiery
Department

Extraordinary value in.
Fast Black Hosiery. While
they last we will offer tlie fol-

lowing

THREE ""TOt f.r,
In High Grade Hose at
prices never before quoted
for this class of goods:

ISO doz. Ladies' Fine Two
Thread Hose.high spliced
heel and double sole,
17c. per pair; 3 pairs for 50c,

125 doz. Ladies' extra fine,
40-guag- e Hose, high,
ppliced heel and doubla
sole,

21c. per pair; Actual Value, 3 'Ju,

150 doz. of our celebrated
"Boys' Armor Plate"
Hose, ix i and 1x2 rib,
double knee and extra
heavy, sizes 7 to 10,

20c. per pair.

OUR REGULAR 25C. STOCKING.

These goods are all made
from the best Maco Yarn,
guaranteed Hcrinsdorf Dye,
and are the best Hosiery val-
ues we have ever seen, offered

FIN LEY'S
010 and 512 Lackawanna Ayc

H. A. KINGSBURY
AGENT FOB

in LL i
THE VERY BEST.

(13 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.,
!3

Wc nre (selling more Shoes. Yon
ure helping ns. OUR $2.00

Hand Welt Shoe is one of
our trade stimulator

LEWIS.REELLY0AV1ES

WHOLESALE UNO RETAIL

REPAIRING GF

TT
1 lUUT ri i

WE1CHEL,

the Jeweler, caii repair

your watch to give per

feet satisfaction, having

tad ten years' experienca

in our leading watcn

GIVE US A TRIAL


